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	1: Minority Education Through Arts (META) 2016
	2: We would love to share our first achievements with you
	undefined: Building a common identity: Developed during more than 30 years of practices, META is based on the idea that introducing arts in classroom didactic improve students’ motivation in fully participating in the adventure of learning and becoming EU citizens. The first block of our project has been to build a solid international team, composed of different education and arts practitioners coming from diverse national and experiential background. We share not only the same project objective, but also a common language and understanding of EU 2020 educational challenges, especially those related to the creation of a EU society that is inclusive and respectful of all cultures and nationalities, starting from pre-primary and primary School children. The team developed a detailed plan of action that includes a dissemination and impact evaluation strategy. Please see www.meta-project.eu for more.
	undefined_2: Advocating for genuine changeAs a second step, in Spring 2016 we organized four nation-level META Advocacy Round Tables in Spain, Italy, Belgium and Germany. Almost 100 people met and contributed to a multi-stakeholders needs analysis and proposed common art-based solutions to foster equity of access to Schools to all children, especially those belonging to minorities and with migrant background. Each partner in its own country invited representatives from different levels and fields thad fed the new-born META network: minority group representatives, civil society activists, teachers, artists, education scholars, local and national decision makers all put in common their experiences and aspirations and committed to work together toward the formulation of a white paper for arts in inclusive education.
	undefined_3: Understanding what is already going on around usMore than 40 good practices of arts in education in Europe and worldwide have been collected by partners and jointly analyzed in order to produce reccomendations for a renewed META methodology, to be piloted during the School Year 2016/17. An on line questionnaire is also available throughout the project for whoever wishes to share his/her experience (https://goo.gl/forms/o9AcksAtYNQ072jt1).  In the final document emerged on one side the high degree of success of using art-based didactic for inclusion as showed by the stafisfaction of teachers, artists, pupils and their families; on the other side the preoccupation of working without a shared normativa umbrella, such as a formal inclusion of arts in the curriculum, that would also guarantee more funding for sustainability. Another key issue that has been pinpointed is the positive effects, in term of their self esteem and identity, of including minorities' own forms of art in the activities.
	undefined_5: All ready to start piloting!At the end of the year the brand new META methodology and competence framework are ready for testing! Based on the case study report and the reccomendations of the advocacy round table, the META methodology indicates a set of intercultural competences (communication, creativity, analysis among other) at the heart of META vision. Eleven professionals, artists and teachers, participated in a Training of Trainers organized in Brussels in order to share experiences and tools and then go back to their classrooms and experiment META methodology with pupils. The training opened the door to the piloting in four schools in Italy, Belgium, Spain and Germany. The piloting is strictly monitored: thanks to the evaluation design at the end of the experience we will be able to measure the impact of META methodology and produce evidences that can convince decision makers to mainstream art-based didactic for inclusion in EU and national curricula.


